
MONTREAL 11Oic-OPATTIIC RE('O1'.

WOMA N'8 AUXILIA RY, MI0NTR EA-,
II0Md BOPATIII(' 11OSPI'A L.

TRE.\suREiu's REPORT FR 'Fi.: MoNTuS or
JUNE AND JULY, 1898.

Rece-ipte.
13alance on band. May 31st, '98.. $

Su bscriptiois.....................--
Blead .. u..d..... .......... ·
Patient.& and nurses' services.
Birthday party returnis, addi-

tional ................... •
Dispenîsary returns fur M ay,

Junie ai July......-----. ---.....

Salaries and wages ......-... 20 70
llousehold expenses.....--- 194 85

Hospital expenses.......---- 118 71
Hospital furnis bing.........84 7
Medical and surgical sup-

plies ................ 50 55

162) O
178 0021 50
327 50

1 00

19W l F R IG[(iIl DILUTIONS.

Ileat.h, of London, records the case of
a woman. aged 0, whio for four mnontls

had been unider anîî Allopathie physiciau
witlout the siglitest henelit for the
fol1owinig S. mptomuîs : " ioleit retcling
and copiou vomiting every otlier' day,
or three times a week, of fluid-like pea
soup." Bet.ween the attacks, to use lier
owi vords, "sh was so dreadrfully cx-
hauisted that she wont to sleep like a
babv in lier chair." uriig the attacks
slie'lial terrible pains, as ifn sword had
passed tlroughi h1lier froi front to back.

cutting, iaking lher cry out; great buii-

inîg. Gentle robbing relieved lier back
wvhiclh. vith the stoiacl, was exceed-
ingly sore; togue uluite white. Ant.
crud. 30 nighît ain ornmiig.

In a week sle reported tiat fron the
first dose o niedicinle she had had no

sickness or palin anid felt quite well.-
iplionmilsalhie- Wlorld.

$659 51
Balaice on laid JulV

31st, 1898 .......- -...- 27 4 . Quite as inteS alove lias oocurreil

11ARRIET W.aie ofP.eo urMnteaTlo-1-o

Treasurer W. A., P1. T. IC 
fouir years of a(ge, Wvas breughit to lmi by

SUBSCRIPIONS REEIEDnter soe trilig trouble.
ShUie R Woie' il,£ ryN accîo l cidentally, the iotîter reinark cd that

Thie Women's AuNiliary acknowl- fraotf;e n il en h

edges, w ith nany thanksthe folltue lowing îttle l 1d bil a martyr to Coxisti-
subscriptiois received during the pation. Various old schol plîysiciatis
nonths o)f Junie and .1 uly :-d lien d about ail the

J. G. Ogdenl ....----...... ·.---.......... :r,0 00 g
Miss Sam tell. .......... 25 00(1 reeies tried i -

Miss M. Boudreau ..................... 25 00 1 îositorv was fnuîî.1 iiecessary to obtain

Samuel Bell.-.....l..-........... 25 )00 teiporary relier. Tablets of îiX-

The Boys at the Boys' Home, vOliea, .Ix were prescribed for the
outan street ............... constiation, wit te reark, hat the

Miss Moodie......------------------••.... 10 00 Suppositories iglit be reqnired te le

Hugl M. Patton, M. 1)......... 10 00 continued for a or two, but iotmoi'.

lugh B. Woodrow................... (0 Experience proved that et even this
John Duneau.................... 5) Nvas ne:essaiy ; the irst dose gave
Miss lorkell, proceeds of dime iniwediate relief, and a few more cauSed

collection .................... 3 00) a coinplcte rostoratioi to Oie natural
condition wliiel lias cejîtînuei iiow for

$178 O0 0 nally months. If,froîîi ani indescre-
tioni, the taIKing of a slighit cofd, or other

D>ctor, don't for -leaven's sake, daub cause, a ienporarv recurranee ot the

a lot of " bak salve " or anv other kind trouble resuits, cie flose of the rcinedy

of salve or vaseline, ointnent or ui- jîamcdintely restores the normal condi-

ment--no matter wh1at its nature, upon tion of lth. Se small is tie anîount

a fre.h rut. Instead of putting forein of drug in the 30x dilution of a hwnoeo-

substnuer into it or about it, reniove all pathie remedy that Clîeiicallv it

such--cleanse it thorouglily, then tic it would li impossile to discover a trace

up neatly in its own blood and lot of it; but instanves like the abo e

nature, God's handnaid, do the rest. It quoted, wliii înight be repeated by the

will be done and vell done. Of course tlîoîisand, froi the experienceS of

if necessary put in' a stiteli or two witb homopatlic physiciauîs. testify t) its
elean needle and silk, and clean hands. poteiicy "vhen given in accordanee with

-.pical Gltahcr. phe indiciated sv i itgtu tles.


